
 SUNDAY MENU 
Starters 

Garlic Bread | toasted ciabatta bread |garlic butter |mixed herbs    4.25 

Prawn Cocktail | freshwater prawns |lettuce |cucumber |tomato |Marie Rose sauce |                  5.95 

crusty bread 

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms | button mushrooms |creamy garlic sauce | crusty bread  4.95 

Soup of the Day | crusty bread |butter        4.50 

Chicken Strips | chicken breast strips in breadcrumbs |choice of garlic mayo, sweet chilli,  5.95 

or JD sauce 

Nachos | tortilla chips |melted cheese |jalapenos | salsa |sour cream |guacamole  4.95 

Mains 

Lamb Shank | creamy mashed potato| medley of fresh vegetables |red wine gravy              11.95 

Steak Pie | shortcrust pastry |mash |rich stock gravy |medley of fresh vegetables  9.95 

Freshly battered Haddock |chips |garden or mushy peas |tartare sauce |lemon wedge              11.45 

Lasagne | salad garnish |garlic ciabatta        9.50 

Smothered Chicken | chicken breast |choice of Peppercorn, Stilton, Jack Daniel’s sauce or 9.95  

Hunters topping |chips | peas |onion rings 

Macaroni Cheese | creamy cheese sauce |melted cheese |toasted garlic ciabatta |  7.95 

salad garnish    

Veggie Curry | Mixed vegetables |mild curry |long grain rice |poppadum |mango chutney 8.75 

12 oz. Gammon | chips |onion rings |grilled tomato |fried egg |peas                 11.95  

Braised Steak | creamy mashed potato| medley of fresh vegetables |red wine gravy  9.95 

 

Today’s Roasts  9.75 
Chicken breast | stuffing 

British Beef 

British Pork 

all served with roast potatoes | Yorkshire puddings | mash |gravy | medley of fresh vegetables 

 



SUNDAY MENU 
Desserts  4.95 each 

Chocolate Fudge Cake |dairy vanilla ice cream |chocolate sauce      

New York Vanilla Cheesecake | dairy vanilla ice cream |toffee sauce 

Sticky Toffee Pudding |light vanilla sponge |hot creamy custard |toffee sauce 

Apple Crumble |bramley apples |hot creamy custard 

Lemon Meringue Pie |dairy vanilla ice cream 

 

Kids Mains  4.50 each 

Macaroni Cheese |creamy cheese sauce |melted cheese |salad garnish |toasted ciabatta  

Cod Fish Fingers | chips |peas 

Chicken Nuggets |100% chicken breast |chips |beans 

Margarita Pizza |chips |beans 

Classic Hot Dog | ketchup | mild mustard |chips 

 

Kids Puddings  3.95 each 

Ice cream Sundae |chocolate |strawberry |vanilla |chocolate or strawberry sauce 

Brownie Sundae |vanilla sauce |chocolate sauce |chocolate brownie chunks 

Sweet Shop Sundae |strawberry and vanilla ice cream |strawberry sauce |sweeties 

 
All our dishes are freshly prepared to order, you may experience some delays during busy periods 

 
Windmill Pub & Turnpike Lodge 

Hull Road, Dunnington, York, YO19 5LP, 01904 481898 
info@windmillandturnpike.co.uk 

Food Allergies and Intolerances 

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten, and other allergen are present 

and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please 

let us know before ordering. Full allergen information is available on request.  


